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IS of LOCAL INTEREST

,.v naiuo for Sw iti ford Brook- -

or Eshclrnnn moved hi family
vn.

,os lilair of Miuiinburg are
ij nt Henry leaver's.
vard Wiest of Freeh urg t ok
afteruoon gjmo on Saturday.

Smith nnd Cora B 'aver hid
il Mrs. II. II. Ilassingor at
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aro indebted to David Ockrr
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ouday. position at Coleman House,
Ls Lewistowu. and Kreegor

lliamstowu aro visiting atLai.k will to MidJleburgu,

its. Stop!
Ls Johnson of Lewistown and Venetian go

off- -

the hoMitalitv of Mi-- s tins at prices
In Mai-L-- and Her. Ui'nki.k it Walteh,

Milip Swineford is erecting a Cashier 'Squiro
. i i! .. . xi'..: i. i l i it ...iBiory lor iuv u ui riser it'iuiuvu iiuiu

business. , well pleased with Thomp
, .. jiu, son nued tuing soa- -

10 Posrono year for only

Ill JUU1 uiuuia uo,

the pension list of tho past
n'l'swo notice tho name of Henry
13? nger of Globe

luna .Toaj.nliinil and Lola Breil- -

851 of Philadelphia are visiting
UO'and Mrs. Billhardt.

base-bal- l

cJh their Ella at

t4
Ellen Breusinger of Philadel
will iu Middleburgh

practice medicine.

Watts, formerly of Freeburg,
of AVilliamsport. stopped

while on Sunday.

annual will
Id at Shamokin Snyder
ty, on Thursday, August SO.

two games of on
brought host of Snyder

county sports to town.

Boonastiel's
Grover Cleveland trying
unruly the Senators.

Tt. who resides near

relatives
Reformed Sunday-schoo- l will

annual basket picnic in
er'a grove, Saturday, lHth.

pending Sunday at the County

of Philadelphia

visiting at

cv. Clearfield

church eveuiug,

will
at in

M.

lis Unto Spaid Now
Jut

Spuiil.

Dr. Adam C. at
this week profession-a- l

busiu s.

through this
to t!ie St'Ii'iM-jrov- laundry, not
satisfactory, costs you nothing.

Tin? Franklin township tax-notic-

I:it week should havo
August lth, 10th and 11th, in-

stead
T. A. Ewing of Adanisburg bought

the store good of Yoder
pears q0u, Jlills

Hates

proprietor
will take possesion October

llev. and
timable wife of Philadelphia, aro
Kpeudiugafew days of their

with friends here

Kreegur has resigned his
tho

Jean Martz ami Miss Chost Mr. Mrs.
likely return

Stop!! Chalhes, Lisbon
Mario Cloth Cloth must
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Peter Oarinim, tho wido
merchant of Fremont, callod to sco
us last week. He full of
choice good. in
his advertisement this week.

H. II. Sclioch family, S. J,
Pawling and bisters, and Harry Mil
ler, of Seliusgrove, wituessed the

ll'.vz'.6 and XJrtruiicJ?jni:J game of aud took supper
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Siiixoles 1 Siiixoles ! ! I have just
received 100,000 No. 1, 2 nnd 321-ine- h

Whito-pin- c Shingk3. Call and see
them before buying elsewhere.

F. Mavufii. Berlin, Pa.

Frank Spunkier of Omaha, Nebr.,
a son of Adam Spaugler is visiting
under the parental roof. Frank is
identiried with the lumber business
and has been iu tho West for nine
years.

Tho house and lot West Main
street, to T. H. Harter,
will bo sold at private For
particulars cull on or address,

J. M. Steinixmeis,
Middleburgh, Pa.

A tine lot of Seed wheat for
ch's mill, Monroe towusuip, sale at tho Olobo I louring Mills,
visiting last week. Globe Mills, Pa. It is the best pro

io

Aug.

ducing wheat the market.
and see a of tho wheat at
the

il tt 41. ;:i
.. T. i. n..l,.m ...! onn r,t --'u,l8 iue, iu iiMBoiifriu jm,,

i:4 fa, lvu .iM, to iiuoiui mono uu dourui
I inl.'ftl a t At n ahnniiA in I l4i iNa

V. house to come aud get work
v a . . .

is. m. uuu " ot any kind ror the amount of mon
8 tho husband and father happy ey they

Annie
Mrs. Bower Lewis

wine ford
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Berlin
visiting jiaggio

read

rnituro

nwako

keeps
Notice

New

salo.

here

Mill.

oassaraan
paid

very pleasant picnic was held in
Bower's Grove Friday

10 Sunday School at Saloiu will jn honor of a number of visitors to
their annual picnic, Au?. 18th, town. The party consisted of 31

urday), and a festival in tho affable persons who united to afford
uug. enjoyment for all present.
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rs. li. X" . Jiaiouey ana uauumer, Laundry sent from tins oflice every
of Camden, N. J., are spending Tuesday morning to the Selinscrovo
rtnight at the Eagle Hotel in laundry, tho ouly laundry in Snyder
leford

iss Bower
Harriet of

!,' are Thomas Bower's

Daniel Treibly of
;

on Sunday
I

00. Long, Esq., Inspector,
auother Paxtonville

school Friday, Aug.
. 11 A.

Selinsgrovo

Balemau

sickness.

chango

H.

on
belonging

Camel

on
samplo

Im

bracket

A
on after-noo- n

1 i 1

county. Goods roturns Friday.
Special work nt a day's notice. The
best of workmanship guaranteed.

The Miilliu County Republican
Convention at Lowistown on August
th, uomiuuted the following ticket

Assembly, Capt. T. B. Reod Asboci- -iched a very able sermon in the
lieran

4:3.

case,
at

oflice

Call

ate Judge, II. C. Yau Zandt ; Jury
Commissioner, Samuel B. Kinert
Poor Director, David S. Price.

The contracts for supplies for the
National Guard at Gettysburg havo
been approved by General Green- -

limit Tlin contracts indiiilA
liarles Fisher of WilliauiBport pounj9 c( beans, 10,000 pounds of

BUgar, i,i"w pounus 01 rice, u,4uu
uding to the tin work on the I pounda of coffee, 2,200 pounds of
uann uuuuiuk. Bait, 140 pounds of pepper, three

lines Moycr of tho Selinsgrovo barrels of vinegar, 800 pounds of
0 ball nino reraainod in town uu- - candles, 1,920 gallon cans of toma- -

Bunday, being attracted by tho toes, 3,810 cans com, 8,000 pounds
liity Seat's fair ones. I soap. The Guard will faro well.

If tho Troxelvillo club reported nt
home what our correspondent from
there writes this week, they are in
error. Only two members of Sat
urday's team practiced more than a
few weeks.

Vantei. Two good girls for
general housework, to go to Phila
delphia. Address,

M. Ij. Sciioch,
New Berlin, Pa.

An effort is being made by a com
mittee from the P. O. S. of A. to ef-

fect nn arrangement to got a game
of base ball between Liverpool and
Sunbury on tho Middleburgh
grounds in tho near future.

Prof. John I. Woodruff, President
of Palatinate College. Meyerstown,
was iu town last week and handed
us a catalogue of the institution
over which ho presides. Ho speaks
very encouragingly of his new ven-

ture. Write to him for a catalogue.

Look to You 11 Istekest. I hute
on hand tureo barrels 01 au uyc
Whiskey, two years old. which is a
Uttlo musty. I am offering it at tfl.U.'i

per gallon. Come and try one gal-

lon and bo convinced that you are
gotting the worth of your money.

1. J. L. Mauks, Middleburgh.

"MlSTAKEX Sol'LS Will) DltEAM OF

Buss." Tho following marriage li

censes have been granted sinco our
last publication :

S3. F. Straub. Perry Twp..
)Mary A. Bilger, Middlecreek.
SW. H. Smith, .Middleburgh
Nettie Swineford, Swineford

Tho fiffuro ! in dates is with us
and has coiuo to stay. Few men or
woiuen now liviug will ever date u

ttUfcament without using a 0. It
..la V.'tl.lkJ - iiiniHow uinnmo niiiu V Y,r, r":1 t

wiJ" reniViV'A'b.l 'Jtird th-- t. "

move to second place 1000 and
there rest Vii 11 nnd rod years.

Tho algeriucB who advcitised their
captured logs, according to tho law
iu our stututo books, nnd according
to the opinion of Fa Ju Ig-.- i B irnett,
aro tho solo owners of tho log. now.
Tho Lumberman's Exchange failed
to coino and redeem the logs within
a month after their capture. Lia

Sm.
A postal card to Win.C.t Iretziuger,

Registrar, will bring the 120 pugo
year book, showing tho livo depart
ments Co letre. Academy, ladies

I Ttiulil nt Aliiuu' mid Art
Department, and cuts of the ten
buildings, of Bucknell University,
at Luwisburg, Pa. Next year begins
September 13. "... 8.:10.'.(

Tho Reformed congregation of
New Berlin will open their lately re-

modeled church with appropriate
coremouies on Aug. 10th, Reg
ular preaching service will bo held
in tho morning and evening. In tho
afternoon a special service iu tho in-

terest of the Sabbath-schoo- l will bo

held.

Fish Warden's Notice. Having
been appointed a lish wardeu, under
the laws of this stato I hereby cau-

tion all persons against the violation
of tho fish laws of this state. Any
persons caught in any manner of il-

legal fishing, or on tho Sabbath day,
will bo prosocuted to the full extent
of tho law. B. F. Taxxeu, Warden,

uc. 8, 1804. Seliusgrove, Pa.

On Sabbath evening at 0:30, a
quiet wedding took place at Gray-bill'- s

Hotel in Swineford. The con
tracting partios were Wm. Smith,
manager of Hotel Central and Mrs.
Nettie Swineford. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. S. S. Kohler
of New Berlin. May the uuion prove
a blessing and a continuous round of
pleasure to those having effected tho
bond of matrimony.

The Post this week publishes its
solution of tho "Labor Problom." It
shall bo tho aim of tho editorial
management from time to timo to
discuss all questions of public in
terest. While our spaco will not
permit as extensivo discussion as
our metropolitan dailios, it shall bo
our aim to have the matter as
thoroughly sifted and digested and
wo trust as carefully prepared.

Republican League Club.

A movement is on foot to organi.o
a Republican club iu Middleburgh.
This should not bo delayed as tho
State League of clubs meets in liar-risbnr- g

on Sep!, ."th. Delegates
should be chosen in order to havo
representation in the State League
meeting. Our country is laboring
and suffering under a financial de- -

nrtwHimi Kiidi ii4 lift luit been known

Staa

Ti:oxi:t.vii.i.E

in the historv of country. All ftWok" f.ro,, thoi? lethargy an I

citizens who love mosi.ei itv ami are nlriM to a tlmll of entliiHiasm by

anxious to lend a helping hand to 1,10 l'sonce nmist tureo
..ui,,r,. l,.,u;..,.uu ..Miviii. n fieign base-bal- l teams and a host

tho avenues of trade, should not of other sports. The announcement
lifsihitn unite in a nrourcssivo made the Post last week that
movement. We want the idle mills "wo would two games hero at
to pouring forth smoke from the universal attention, and tho
chimnevs. We want to seo the farm- - lovv M grounds pre- -

get a fair price for his products, sented a scene of activity aud en
wim I to seo business revive. tHUSiasm Uunnff tUO eiltllO day.

Remember the adage, "Iu union gme between
their is strength." let purgU and rroxalville began. . 11.

publican club spring into being. lker of New Borlm selected

Five Hungarians wero stabbod nt
a wedding in Mt. Cannel on Satur
day night of last week, nnd two of
them will in probability die. The
stabbing was donu by John Bolton
while ho was under tho inlluenco of
liquor. Bolton refuses to admit
deny that committed tho deed.
but witnesses swear that they saw
the uplifted igg-- r iu his hand.
Michael Kokosh, one of tho victims,
cannot live.

Oni Fellows' Ui vmon Picxk
The O. O. F. and Daughters of

Rebekah Lodges (twenty iu num
ber! of tho counties of Union, Mif- -

and Snyder, will hold gamo U:4" with
n and at scor IU

along Sunbury
It. 011 Saturday,

. MnsioiU ,b(i
furniUied by four live brass
baudd, and an interesting program
is being prepared for tho
All members of the Order and the
public. 111 general aie or.lially in
vited to attend. Cum.

Tuesday forenoon Ira Fry.
Harry Focht and Frank Zechmau,
who call tlieiusi Ives the
county Jesse James gang, and havo
locked up iu jail since in
May for assaulting intent to
rob Jacob Ludwig, of Mouruo town
ship. Juniata county, the 30th of
April, had a hearing before Esquire
Horning after which they wero coin
mitted to jail to stand their trial at
September court. If at court tho
Commonwealth does mako out a
stronger case against them than it
lid before the Justice, they will
hardly cross the mountains at Juui
ata'sexpense this time. MiiJliittoirn
JlcmU.

U.mox Picnic McI'li'iie. Tho
three Sunday schools, of Vet
erans and A. R. of McClure, and
Adamsburg Lodge of Odd Fellows
will hold picnic at

Saturday, August isth.

Orders. Addresses
delivered tho foro-noo- n by Revs
Zimmerman, and Lan

and Prof. Herman;
tho after noon Smith,
Hon. Tool and Co.Supt. Bow
ersox. will furnished by

Adamsburg aud McClure Comet
will serv

Com

Judgo Bucher has finally consont
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MulJiuburah for

Brilliant Games on Saturday.
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Troxelville, went the first.
Tho score innings follows

Troxelville,
Only eight' ono-hal- f innings
were played tho homo team did
not take their bats tho last time.
The TroxeMlloites could
Rollback's curved balls aud the
end the 3rd iuuing tho visitors
found fault with tho umpire, catcher
and pitcher. Tho homo team agreed

taka any .'man for umpire except
iroiu rroxelviuo. ijob- -

kioher Now Borlin selecteil
second umpire aud disputed

points 'wye sotllod satisfactorily.
llin, Juniata ITho liuibhe

picnic Adamsburg, la favor tho
Suyder county, tho home teain.
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'f Tlft Arh.-NOO- GAME.

I'roTuptiy '." .0 clock the game
WiT.' iiil'u4;'.Voraoi iV.NeW. Ber-
lin U'HM mile, 1 "s

The Selinsgrovo team was
struuglhond by the Ritter brothers
of Liverpool. Tho New Berlin team
offered no protest to allowing the
Bitters to play as catcher au 1 1st
baseman respectively. The New
Berlin mon have boon playing base
ball long enough to know th it they
must expect I ) meet such combina
tions. Tho spectators saw that the
teams wero now evenly mated and
the anticipations for a warm and
closely contested game not iu
the least frustrated. Ritter, the
catcher, is one of tho b:'st and most
popular players in tho state) out side
of tho State Loaguo and Philadel
phia Clubs. Mr. Ritter on Saturday
stood second in tho J'resn voting
coutest as tho most popular amateur
player iu tho state, aud for several
days ho stood first. His friends have

200,) votes lying back yet and
those cast already aggregate nearly
14,000. During tho gauio Ritter's
catching was a most interesting foa
turo. Bolig's pitching for Selins

McClure grove was by no means to bo des- -

I ho dil- - nised. However the long contiu- -

ferent schools will meet at tho re- - UAuco tho game tired hint some
spectivo churches at M;30 a. m., and wuat The team from Snyder's
march to tho grove, followed by tho metropolis is composed of players
different will

dis.
Dr.

Music
the
Bauds.

By

were

over

small in stature, but enthusiastic
workers for the goal. Now Berlin's
mauliuess iu facing this team

more than a passing notice.
They are all steady, plucky players
and put up a strong game. Walker's
pitching all through tho game fully
proved that ho was equal to tho
emergency. The team is composed
entirely of goutlotuon who know tho
value of fair and honorable dealing

ed to remain on tho Democratic aud at no timo did they allow their
ticket forCongressinan-at-large- . We love for winning to run away with
m norrv to sno Mr. Rucher allowim? their hotter judgmeut. Ilio score
himself to be made amenable for the of innings is as follows
sins of his party in tho canvass this Selinsgrovo, 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 x- -t
fall, but as such submission con- - New Berlin, 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 x -- 1

vovs a great deal of political iullu- - The score indicates full well how

rn.i to him and as ho has a number carefully the game was played. Tho
of political scores to set tle which eleventh iuuing had already begun,
will afford him great comfort, he is Three of tho Seliusgrovo men wore

not makiug such a big sacrifice after on bases. The third strike was call-ni-l

ns Homo minht sunnoso. Ho is a od on tho batter who started for

man who always knows his friends 1st base. Tho catcher failed to hold

and allows his onomios to know him, the ball, but picked it up, stepped
and there is no doubt but that bouio on homo plate and throw it to the
one else than Judge Bucher will oc-- 1st baseman before tho ruuuor ar
iMinv the alter when the fires are rived. A dispute arose ns to whetk- -

kindlod. Jiellefonte Gazette. er the runner on 3rd base was forced

or n-t- . The batter
on inl base were d
insgrovo refused to

the runnel'
hired out.
siilmiit to this

at first, but liu ill.v agree. 1 to
The umpire acknowledged his error
iu declaring the iiii;n out on 3rd
base but refuse I to chan-'- his de- -

iston. ll i deci le I the gnue was a
Iraw with a score of I ran for e:ieh
team. Thus ended the gala base-bal- l

day for Middleburgh. V'e again
welcome inir friends to Mid Ueburgh
and hope for their speedy return.

-

The Labor Problem Solved.

Tho roc. 'lit lab r trouble is per
plexing philanthropists mid social
reformers. It is evident that some
change in the present social system
or iu the laws of the nation must be
undo in order to avoid theso sharp
coniliets between labor and capital.
Elward Bellamy, h hum years ago,
wrote his book. "Looking Back- -

ward." In this work, he tells his
readers what kind of a social sys-tor- n

he would like to sc iu I'.m i,

His scheimi works well enough in
theory, but in practice it must
prove to bn a dism il failure. Bell-
amy would put all the instruments
of production in the h inds of Un-

common government. No money
would bi used as noun would be

under his system. Everv
in in must m ike a fresh start in

and his success will depend
upon his energy and economy. At
doith his inheritance will be turned
into h inds of the government.
Theso aro a few of the m my chm
gs Bjlliimv mid some of his ass i

ciatos suggest for improving the
cial system.
.Tho fallacy of siuh argument

once npp irent. To.e.' r

inherit ur ,

mont dos' i-
- n v :;) ,

auo - "
LjOdJd

oncouraia industry. in-

struments production

valii'.
an 1 h"ii"-

aim
Se- -

th-.- '

Tk. ..... . An.'..MM. ,
. .i . .

to All the
of in the con-- "

trol of tho
more

g Jvvruui jut will place
iu t!u hands of olheuil

tile tea leliev to Political
cjrrup'.ion will increase. A tv,
people will not submit to Ml Id n oi
radical cli I'lges an .1 vii it the A i. r

ic in pe p!e u ) x want is a sy.sii ...
aljustcl as to a ."oil the-- e sinr;.
c Hitliets b 'tween labor an I capital,
ll-.'i'- c mi 's the tag. Wnat ulju.-t-niet- it

will provi L this p. m ae.-- i '

Thelibor party has it-- , nuiits
aud the capitalists have their right-- .
To con leiuil tho one at the expense
of the other is unjust aud unreason-
able. Tin) most way of
bringing al nit a change that will
beuelit both at the expense of neith-
er party is to cultivate more sym-- p

ithy batweeu tho two. Lib iriug-uit'- ii

can not live without the capi-

talists and tho l itter can not pros-
per without tho assistance of the
former. Tho two classes are as
mutually dependent upon each oth-

er as tho knife and fork at tho dinner-

-table. Tho knife can not cut
without tho fork and the fork is
useless without tho knife. With
more sympathy between these war
ring elements, tho interests of both
will bo enhanced. If the wages paid
by tho capitalist are not satisfactory
to workiugmeii, tho laborer has the
privilege of withdrawing his services,
but ho is not entitled to tho right
of preventing others from working
who wish to comply with tho capi-

talists' terms. As each individual
has rights, so each has duties.
Rights, ou tho ono h aud, bring du-

ties on tho othor. As long as one
party fails to respoct tho rights of
tho other, so long will this conten-

tion coutiuuo. When tho money
power inherits a soul that can feel
for and sympathize with its subjects
aud when tho labor power of this
couutry can understand thoperplox-itio- s

of a capitalist, thou aud not till
thou, will strife bo allayed. This to
us seems to bo tho only correct in-

terpretation of the ouigma which
has so long balllod solution.

Union aud Nothuiuborhiud county
commissioners are at loggerheads
overnuislau l railway to bo built
botwoen two bridges.

th
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